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' AMySEMNTSwbenhV rnlwtnefsalea "andf that jf be
violated the law he did not do so mten- -
tlormny, orhe evbutd not have done soCAUCUS THE BAUER THEATRE

ttnrft 1 Bake. hTanaear. -

Phones, Oregon 107; Columbia flOflb

Innlnw lapVA hmiu hta nlffht.
The law on the subject was against the

defendant, however", as It names Febru A N . V -

Polite and Refined Vaudeville a Great
. 4 .Success, r.' i ' -

ary aa the commencement f the 'Closed !l t

.Note the Big-- Acts and the 'Time Theyseason, , and In passing on the case this
morning Judge Cameron fined Mr. Nash rt9:lD):Appea. - - ,

tieahdo ' Bros, 8;S0
Wm., Walton ...... ....w',....;..-..i;.i- i H5

- ROUND TOWN,

T'"-1",- ; V l,t. -- .'I.'.

(RANGES '

Lynnc ft. Kennedy ..i.v,W, esM.
Prank Bacon A Co. ,&i.vuT:,.WMv:M
O'Brien, Jennings and O'Brien 9:26
Clara C Moore ., . t:i
The Great Duffy Children 9:53
Carter and Thornhtll ...' ..10:15A free entertainment will be given' St

The Senaatlon of the Hour .7:89 tonight at the Men's Resort. O North
The Great Cycle Whirl ........s..B5Third street. :S" A;'.r'. 'V- :, Matinees Wednesday ana Saturday.
Tf!rAa mfltlnee - 10 --13H. W. Sloan of Baker County, U, and
Evening ..15-25- SJ-0Emma Holcomb, 44,' Mve been granted a

license to wea.--' .''i.v.-.w- Cordray's TheaterCharies tawrence was. held
One week, Commencing Sunday, Marehto appear before the Grand Jury in the and Saturday Matinee.30, Manufacturers have . advanced.'' OUR

PRICES SAME AS ADVERTISED before
Police Court yesterday In the sum of $500. Return engagement of
His last offense was the theft of an over- - MISS JESSIE SHIRiEY

hi! nnTnneilir In SMavsbesnf eehcoat.
SUNDAY Paul M. Pot for the next thirty days. We havefrom Du Maurier'Ster's dramatization

Not long ago the Roman Catholics of
this city purchased, In the name of
Father Zam, 41 acres of land adjoining!

novel of ANOTHER CAR COMING
TRULBYtbc campus of Columbia University. A f large ,stock, vTueedav. Wednesday. Thursday fendbranch Of the Notre Dame Unlverjtlty at

South Bend, Ind., wllr be' established on Friday, an elaborate production of "THE

Senator a Williamson's managers are
more confident now: than at any time

since th campaign opened that he, will

U iiooiinated for Congress. They say

that their candidate Trill be nomiaalad on

the first ballot, and.prdbably by acclimat-
ion; Jftor soma time It has been consid-

ered VroblmWhoRt tb Portland del-
egation would support. Whitney, Bote
and Ack Mathews have been In consulta-
tion with" th Williamson men for a. great
partof - ths day,- ad as a consequence
"Williamson stock-l- e way above par.

A. JV Schneck ofThe Palles la "Chair-ma- n

fit the Congressional Commute and
will call the Congremjional convention to
order. A caucus ottbe delegates trill be

held Monday night and It will be decided
who wilt be Chairman and secretary. A

jiiatform will also ba agreed upon- - The

Eastern Oregon delegate WBi Insist upon
the platform declaring In opposition to
t lie leasing of public lands, in tavpr of
(penlng- - up all the public domain for set--

OCTOROON." Saturday Matinee and 3the site, and it Is Intended, to be one of evening, "THE TWO ORPRHANS.
the leading educational institutions qn the
Paoinc Coast., Mr,, Ben Stern presenta

BLANCHE WALSH In' "1Portland Club,' Firth and Alder.
t:piBesf'luntt.4h'rclty.:"':;.-'- -

-'

, Portland ;CJub,';fthahdl Alder.

And her excellent compa-
ny., Thursday and Friday
nights, March m

Street tfaf Xrtffld. on the Morrison street Ml9: "LA MADELEINE.'
Vbridge was jfli'layedabout - half an hour

. . i ' if'w.'im.i . . . W
Saturday, matinee and

ail evening .djr.tne iawf itirvueu , jilKht,, VJANICE MERE- - V 44 ,oar Jumping ijhe ' track. -- ' ;

i.Detectiye elner iound . Krnest Clause
V lT .Utlement and against thS f admission ana vj neison1 ngnung ainira ana 1URIL(0)APIIIIGFREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HALLBurnslde streets yestewlay . and tookChinese. ' v ., , , . y

. Seventh and Alder Streets.them ..b6Ut:ts'htatbiju.'...Tbt former;
The Democratic State,' City and" County FLYNN'8 LONDON GAIETY GIRL8was, booked. fot assault Jind battery, he

Our ranges are sold under the abso- - ,

lute guarantee ttLatthcy arq constructed
of the best material;: perfect in workman-- '

ship and that they will operate perfectly f

and give entire satisfaction in all cases,
t

under necessary conditions, '

'
'Mm-- ;

Wq Sell Ranges From .

Commttews have opened up headquarter ibeing the aggressor..
A young mtn created considerable ex

Presenting , :.

A Night In a Turkish Harem"
Introducing ..

' LITTLE EGYPT
In her sensational dnnr

citement on Wastrtagtoh Street, between
Sixth and Seventh, at 7 o'clock yester

fur the campaign. A suite of room have
been secured on the.' sixth floor of the
chamberpot Commerce. These are the
name apartments that were used .by the
Republican State Central Committee for
liHudquarteri, but were really the private
cities of Mr, George A. 8teele, th secre

day by assaulting one man and ordering ' General admission, free. ,

all' others off' the street. ; A large crowd

Cars, of Birdsey White Maple
More Goods of Latest Designs in C.

Parlor, Dining and library Furniture
gathered and the unknown disappeared.

CO N CERT HALLThe funeral of the, bus Minnie C. Nlch- -tary of the Republican committee. Mr.
ols took place at 1 o'clock this afternoon,

BLAZIER BROS.Steele haa retired 'from bualnesa .In this
city and la living: on hie Clackamas Couo interment being in: Rfvervlew Cemetery.

Rv..rp. Alrmmii AfflnlAt1.ly farm. , ;

letter box at the corner of Bhaver street CONCERT EVERY NIGHT .00 T0$21and Michigan avenue.
'"i'l'.'S"'242248 Burnslde.Carl C. llbe has been discharged In

The remainder of the Baker County Re-

publican delegation 1 expected in. Port
land this afternoon. ' John U Rand will
be In, the party and will ber the orator to

bankruptcy.' :. $50 00 IN PRICES
WE DEFY C0MPCTITI0N

Dan J. Malarkey- - bought the Irving FAMILY ROOMSymcm m nvminiuoa usnaionie iown, Soap. Work at. an execution sale forMr.T'nrnisb: was asked who would
make hie nominating epeech, and 1e aald

Deputy Sheriff Thielsen turned over to.lie did not know. Mr. (Jeer will bo noral

Gentlemen's Resort r
Louis Dammasch

Goednouejn building, 10S and ' "

170 6th sweet; Opposite post
' -- -office. ;. -

ated by one ofv the Marlon County; dele
gates, who baa not: yet been selected. All

Cunty Treasurer T. Scott Brook fi.oM.21,

th "total amount of premium money re-
ceived from the sale of 1900 delinquent
.taxes.., Thla Is aa unusually large prem

the Salem people are orators, , ' Cold Lunches. Schliti beer oil draught
Farmer George A. Bteele-e-f ClaekamM ium return for a single year, and it Is

dear gain to the Bounty.County, secretary of ' the Republicaa
utate Central Committee, Ja In the city Sun Soon Huie C6sAn inquest developed the fact that W mm sjUoW. Faulkner,' Who dropped dead Thurs

day; was a vlcthn of heart : disease.Dr. Paul J. A. Semler, chairman of the
' Importers, wholesale and retail dealers

in Bilks, Carpets, Mattings, Teasand
RICe. Japanese Fancy Goods, Rugs, Em-
broidery. Shawls, CrepeSi Underwear.
Ivorv Carvlnvs. Inlaid and Lacauerad

Mayor Row has received a letter fromDemocratic committee In Precinct No, 48.

haa called a meeting of fft Democrat et a publication concern In .'the East stat
Ing that It i was desirous of securing pho Goods. SELL ON EASY TERMS If DESIRED247 TAMHILu STREET., 'that precinct for, Monday evening;, at Wl

Williams avenue, near Weldler street. ) tographs from marriageable bachelors of
Oregon' for' distribution among Eastern 4-5T- 0Rr RED BLOCK 172-17- 4 FIRST STREETladies wlo want to hltch up."The chairman of the Democratic com

mittee In Precinct. 17 has called a meet JAMES BUTLER DEAD,
'ia ;':DEATHS.ing of Democrats Sunday afternoon at

3 --o'clock at the office' of Ifc Smith Jamea W. Biftler of tSbtdendale', Wash.,
Lee May Young,' ;Chlnese 47, No. (3 died In this city-th- is morning from can-

cer. '
,

-- ' D' Tl 7

& Co., SOI Falling .building. ':...,

it i said in Democratic circles that
T. I. Davidson of Marion County will

Second street, apoplexy. '
Mr. Butler was very well known allWalter Faulkner,' aged 33, 626 Petty- - ceased and Mrs. Captain Sblllvan, a sis

ter. Alfred Hoi main a well-know- n newsgrove, embolUm, ,,...,.. .get the Democratic nomination for State
PHONES!paper man, is a cousin. '

over the Northwest, both' In public and
private life. At one time deceased was
extensively engaged In 'the stock busi-
ness. Always a staunch and enthusias

Otto Schumann, monumental and
EVENING 8:15

MATINEE 2:15
The funeral will take place from S& THE BA THEATR Ebuilding work, 204 Third 8t. Esti Ore. N. 1076

Col. - 506Tenth street Monday at 2 p. m. Rev.
mates on first Bits work only. '

D. Nicholson of Ooldendate will officiatetic Republican, Mr. Butler finally, drifted
Into politics and was elected Assessor of
Klickitat County and at the time pf his

Lone Fir will be : Mr.' Butler's last rest
J. P. Flnlev .AL , fion. ' Undertakers ing place.

Treasurer. - , .,.-- - tj,
Delegations from three eastern counltee

to. the Republican State and Conyret-clon- al

convenOona, arrived at noon to-

day on the delayed O. R. N. train, as
; ollowsi Wheeler County tJ. B. Robert
-- on, R N. Donnell; Harhey ' County
I 'red Haines,' J. JU Turner, H..S. Bower,
A. W. Oowan, R. Kellar; Malheur Coun-- t

y J. W, Hooe, A. Ai Brown, O. H. By-lan- d,

W W. .Btelner."f ,

death was Auditor of the same 'county,and Embalmers, corner Third and WEEK STARTING SUNDAY AFTERNOONMarlon Butler, East Sideagent of theJefferson streets, do flrst-cla- st work Everybody (ikes the Peacock flour be--
Southern Pacific, was a .brother of de- -and dsal honorably with all. eause It is the best. 1

MARCH 30th Edward Holstuw Undertak- -
max VO ranoral directors aaa em

balners. 280 Taxnhlll. Plioas 507. STITCH IN TIMEa HR Clarke Bros, for Flowers. 288 Mor-- Business Getting Better Each Week
V NOTE THE BIG EASTERN HEADLINES

rison Street.
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Funsral Notice.
'At the meeting of the Street Committee

;
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BCHOTE At ' 8t ; Vincent's Hospital,
EJlisabeth Schote, beloved ' wife of E.

this afternoon the following new busl-js- s

will "come up:
Petition for the Improvement of East Bchote. of eubllmityJ'Dre.., and mother MRUS and WALTERSof Mrs. J; 1. Mitchell,' Mrs. F SeChtetn

Saves nine, fBy
having that de- -
cayeJ tooth at-- "

tended to at once
'you may save a
number of sound
ones. Tooth trou-bl- es

are well
known to be con-
tagious -- Wise
Bros. can do it
quickly and thoro-
ughly by their,
painless n.ethjd.

Klghteenih street from' East Salmon to
and Mrs, J. Schlenk of this city. Aged
67 years. Funeral services from Finley

llawthorne avenues privilege, for'WUlam-tt- e

Boiled 'Works to run at air Uue from
A Son's undertaking parlors. Private, HEthe shop at the corner of Front and Ev-- 4'Remains will be taken to Sublimity for
Interment ,on 8:30 A. M. S. P. train

rett streets to the other 'Bide of .Front
street, where repair work is JbeliiaT done
on the spars of the French bark Asie; an Direct .'from1 TONY PASTORSSunday. Salem, papers please copy. New York City
ordinance prohibiting the erection or plac

WISE BROTHERS -- ROSECara
.V i EUROPEAN fcOVELTT . ARTISTS.08, 209. 211, 213 and 213 Falling fildg.

Cor. Third and Washington ats.
Columbia phone S68. Oregon phone

South S291,. , .......
ALBERT HAWTHOIINE ; DAVE.BARTON ;

American Premier, Singing and Danolng Comedian,From the fit James Musle. Hall, London, England. "

t

ing of signs and advertising matter upon
streets, submitted from the Council; reso-
lutions, from the Board, of Trade censur-
ing ihs stjreet ratlway systems tor allow-- i
n g their ..roads to remain out of repair

to the detriment of the pavement adjoin-
ing; Calling attention to the disease-breedlne-

sidewalks; suggestinjf : that
wooden street Crossings be replaced by

tone; objecting tothe use of sand and
tl composed rock for I roadbed purposes;
City Engineer Clerk's report and. plat of
t he extension of Hawthorne avenue from
Kast Eleventh to Stephens' D. L. C; an
ordinance - appropriating ti.000 Xrom the
treneral fund "for the repair of curbs and
walks around the park blocks, -

0RICHARD A. WILD O'BRIEN, JENNINGS and O'BRIEN
CANILLE WALLING SID BAXTEREagle uCycles

MM This week riding in opposite directions. VH The second week of the positive sensation

me Great Cycle Whirl$30, ; $35, 40,! $45, $50
You can't beat the EAGLE
BICYCLE for Quality aha
Value. :'fj& jG? j& js?

v OUR NEVER CHANGING PRICES , '
MATINUS, 10c, 15. 25, . NIGHT. 1 3c, 23c, ?5c, 50c , ; ... . MATINEES '

. !'C-- Satt ok sal on week In advenes - ' WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

MR; NASH'S CASE.
. IM ."."1

The case of Joseph Nash, charged with
vling ducks out of Season, w.'ja alrod in
the Municipal Court yesterday. There
was no question about (tame being sold,
but It was shown that Mr. Nash did not
onoeal , the. fact that he hud the ducks
ir sale, but sold them in an open man-Whic-

bore out his claim that any
infraction vof the law on' his part was
through ignorance of the closed season
titites. ,5 v '

S&aa maintained that he' was under the
ti prealon v that the . eeaaon was open

You Should not be Satisfied Until You Have Seen the
EAGLE COMBINATION RIMS and EAGLE CLINCHER
TIRES. This is a Combination Never Beatert. .:K

From an Artistic photograph fcy

.t.W.MOOJlE;. ;
In the) Dekum BuDdlng. . Willi MllliS

int tAW.t lliu hlk nut is the simplest tire to mend on case if Ipuncture,, Anoinx,o,w,ts Strong ppmta is its aurabi

man did have ' relatives at-Kel-so and,
thinking' that she was sincere in Iter ap-
peal, consented to part with his charges.
The trio were I put .'aboard: the steamer
Joseph Kellogg and Mr. Gardner bade
them grood-bye-v The next morning he re
cef?fea ' 'Telephone messaga from "Judge
Blakely Of The Da)l, Bta ting-- that Mrs.
Raymond was back In" the dty with her
chllrenind waa. en a drunk, and that
the people there. bad taksn.tBe little ones'
away Xrom their - warward mothers and

m (Myrtle andJBeMle Simon, 4W nd 12juncture maiuiuciu-i:ig- i 4Uf, vut? wt wic ptrqest tires 10
It gives satisfaction.- - ; ..U ; - s years, respectively, were breugDt down

from The dalles today by Officer HawleyImported- -

Iter Agent Casey of the Milwaukee will
be pleased to learn that as i cowatesc-In-g

.moat satisfactorily from the opera
tion to Which he submitted at the Good
Samaritan HIspltal last Sunday. ;. j

Contracting Agent Ford, with
Spokane; mn4 ijCwneroip''"

Agent J56yC with headquarters It' Sea
tle,nbothtrafflc officials of the !lilwau ,

kp wlrl arllv? fn the city Sunday itaortiT
Ing.. hMM1'ii'JM 4:4;.
. uperifttndent Tleldsot th Southern

'

pacific was busy today getting ready for
9WSN&Jf Mw : time card. It will bfe
come effective Tuesday next? April I. , lit s

bearsS this rj' statements i

'Tor the government and Information of ''

I ,. . . - -- 4k
Of the Bo-- anu Girls' AM Society andEastefevelties turned oyer Ke care of Superintendent

given the father 4 hours--1 Jn which.: to.'

THE EAGE COMBINATION RIM, niade! of wood ani ' aluminumj;
the strongest rim made, having ,tht stiffness of thejjtyjd conJbinei'
with the str(engj of the lightest knowi metal, lyl' f ff

s It wiS patm iitfiht EAGLE before s4yhis'il I
mi-t;.-- ftitftaiU-lM- ',"",-.:- .

. f .' -
K ',.;.!ftj';Wf::'i 1 iT ':? t ' S, :;.- - "ii'M,-

frWtV. 'j(yJ,.;.y V t.' .!''" ' v ;.:":'':: ,ft4'e'

Wi Op.i GarflSerg The mother !of the chll-dre- n

oesSy jftie name f iLottie Ray leat town; OfflcerJHaWtor, was at oncemoafjiJ SheUt'eeparated from nor hua-- sent up 'to securs the cnildren. '
ss m m y r.s s m tw xr sr oana. , The girls were-take- away from

their, mother first" about two weeks ago
RAILWAY: .NOTES,UgUAsf ftl LwT RRflv ana put in the Aid society. . Shortly after-

ward .the mother cams .down and statedIMiU g? I ' employes, only and not intended for- - the; ; ..! i
' i. '''T , v

iJ- I :.f. ., j?i . "77 , HrT,;-?".7;.T- .Hf-- that shs waa on her way to.'Kelso, WssK ' Traveling .Passenger Agent Lindsay ot use of the pvm(JiI .V Ncere arid VeaW,'. 'Mst'SiXli. :PlliS1s!iXlSt I "j ha4 'glrl.. along, with' the illinols Central has returned tM Th..Wn.,C(ntW,tii, i.mj ,' . .

--Si il V.-w.- I her and make her home with' relatives wJoumJn..Eastern,Oreon. 4 new-usrl- whlchmoy interest ttmuU M- -TXLX. t v,-- ,. vHrt?":'?' ItanrjrtenosocTravsiin v ?,i';.


